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APPOINTMENTS.
Jul v 18th, Charlotte.

'" 21st 6c 22d, Lincolnton. . , . '

'the northern democracy split
, iu

" pieces Dor;ns and his i

PARTY I'NDER THE BAN OF THE ;

; administration democrats, j

' , We fiovl the following paragraph copied

into the Richmond South, and onr readers
', will e that th process of disintegrating lb ,

Northern Heniocratie P"ir,J kas eotnmenoed t

in earnest. itlia party the Soot hero De-- j

PtTBLISHD BY

JOIIX W.'SVME

25th Rutherfordton. - - - - ,

30th & 31st, and August 1st, Hendarson- -
ville.

'
: :;,f''

Aug. 2d J Flat Rock.
' 4th, Johnston's , Chapel on the Upper

French Broad.
Aug. 7th & 8th, Asheville., , i j

" . 11th & 12th, Morganton.
" 13th, John's River Chanel. ' . .

;

" 15tn. Lenoir. , ; . 4 ..'j.'
" , 16th Grove Chapel, Caldwell co. .

" 19th, Valle Cruris. xf..; . t , l,.; I
' " 22d, Jefferson. - !,.., '.;

.,

' " 24th & 25th, Wilbsboro'. r ,,

27th, G win ns Chapel. ' x
! 29th, Richmond Bill, ." ' - 3

31st,
.

( Huntsuille, i i
SepL" 2d, Salem, ; p-y- ;;

- 4th, liallowaja ChapeL ft --t' "

tin, Aeaicsvwa.v, ,
, -- r.:'8th, Milton. " ,:' .; :,' .;

f
Standard copy. . i

Boston was visited by a destruciive fire on Sat-
urday night, involving a' loss, of from' $150,000
to $200,000. Corinthian Hall wa among the
buildings destroyed, , from which the re burst
through in a westerly direction to Theatre alley.
The principal occupants of the buildings destroyed
were dry-goo- ds dealers. ,

J

Melancholy AcciDENT.-i-"WB- f learn that Rob-
ert Haliburlon, Esq., a worthy and useful citizen,
living some 18 miles northwest of this place, was
thrown from his horse-o- n Wednesday last and
kilbd. Another account, and most probably the
correct one, is that Mr. Halliburton was struck
with apoplexy, fell from his horse, and soon after-
ward died. Standard. ; j '. ; . i. :

Among the graduates at the receat examination
of the West Point Cadets, were Messrs Solomon
Williams and W. G. Robinson, of North Caroli-
na. ., '..; ' --

MARRIED, v

In Trinity Church, Staunton, on Wednesdays
the 9th instant, by the Bev. C. B. Dana, of Alex
andria, the Hon. SAMUEL J. PERSON, of Wil
mington, N. C. Judge of the Superior Court, of
this State, and Miss ELLEN TYLER, only
daughter of the late Eev. Joseph D. Tyler, Prin-
cipal

to
of the Institution for the education of, the

Deaf and Dumb, at Staunton, Va. , - - "
;

At Soap Stone Church on the 8th inst, by Rev.
Tho. S. Campbell MR. WILLIAM PIPER,
and MISS MARY A. E. BLEDSOE, all of this
County. '

.

Bv the same, on the 16th inst, Mr. ELDRIDGE
SMITH, of Raleicrh, and MISS CAROLINE
BE VERS, of this County. g . i

In Franklin on the 10th instant, bv the Rev.
L. K. Willie. Mr. S. B. BRUMMETT to Miss
PATTIE GILL.

of
OBITUARY.

Died near Tulip, Dallas Countv, Arkansas, Maj.
GEORGE C. EATON, formerly of Granville
County, N. C. j r

Pied in Baltimore County, Md., on Saturday
morning.ihe 12th insfant- WM. N. SHACCK,
BtMvl venrs aiul 9 davs i

Mr. Sfiauck was a native of Marvland, but had !
been for 24 years a resident,! of this county and City, sj i

in ttie:i,i year oi nis agej
Mr. Thorp was a man j of retiring disposition,

never eekin;r notoriety in ahv way. He was a!
quiet and peaces ble citizen, a good neighbor, an u of
atl'ectionatethusbaiiil, an j'indulgent father and al

"
humane master. He loved truth and virtue and
abhorred all that was low, mean and dishonest
His character is truly delineated in the 4th verse;

the 15th Psalm: ""In whose eyes a vile prion!
contemned ; he that sweareih to his own heart,!; a

nd ehangeth not." j
. J

A few months before bis dentb, his attention:
was turned to the subjecti-j- f religion, and he ob-- i
tamed a comfortable "hope that ' he had inadehisi
tiefice with God, from which time, though hissuf-- j

Itself Murine Sfttur.ldT. with

iiu h rtrnpUiM mid h. Jittl confusion in at- -

to get through, nwry biisin! by
luton on Mondsy, that 'leing the time fixed (r
the final adkuirnment. iThrt President beinanx
ioit that mftne nhould be provided to replenish
the empty Treasury, appeal by Msage to 0n-icr- e

nt to adjourn till that wan done. Mr. Big-b- r,

of Pennsylvania, atn, evidently under the
President's prompting, offered a resolution in the
Senate late m the evenings to extend the session
in.lflrdtely. But without thereon, the Sen--

adjourned" for the day. The Senateeon;idred
a variety of subject during Saturday, but made
iiO very marked pMgrew., Considerable feeling
was excited by diagreeoients between that ldT
and the Home in rmppot lp the Senate amond-itie- nt

to appropriatinn tails, and appearances
thnt Mteral day might be required to get

the public buineM into t ithape which might war-- ,
raat an adjournment. In the House a MevagV
trim the President was received, asking for a

of the treauryr M. J. G'ancy Jones
m;-t- l aa appeal in aocorlanoi with the tenor of
i ho Measage, and the lTon votrd to make the
Loan Bill twenty millicqs instead of flft'en. The
British outrage were by Mr. BarLdale,
f lii.nj.)i, Mr. Burlihgam, of MaachnYttA,

Mr. Kendall, .Maryland, aud Mr. Sick M, of
N.w York. It was after midnight whfn the
H ae Kiij.wrned. J

The final adjournment or Conjjres tonR pl.ue
i in Monday evening at"6 o'cbiclf, both HiA!?
having extendl the Feuon t that hour. jThe
various Appropriation bill Wro signnd by the
Prudent. In respect td the gt-OtSc- e Ajpro-priatio- n

the Senate receded from ita aninilinent,
and the bill passed without ahoirhing the frank-
ing privilege, and without raising letter postage
from three cents to five. On motion of Mr. Sew-
ard in the Sena'te, the thanks f the body Were
unanimously tendered to the Vice-Preside- nt for
his impartial and satisfactory discharge of the
duties of the Chair, and at 6 P. II. the Senate ad-

journed. The House wa through its business
at 2 P. M., when it took a recess till 5J, and
upon assembling immediately adjourned. So ends
the first session of the Thirty-flfl- h Congress.

Immediately after the adjournment of Congress
the President issued a proclamation convening the
Senate in extra session on Tuesday at noon.

;

A few days ago despatches were received from
Gov. Curaming 'announcing that the Mormons
had determined not to reUt the U. S. troops, and
that they were leaving the territory as rapidly as

possible, whereupon the Presi Jen, sent a message,
to Congress congratulating the country upon the
peaceful termination of our difficulties with the
Mormons, and saying that he did not think he
would now need the two volunteer regiments au-hori-

by Congress. Si nee that time, however, dis-
patches have been received by Lieut. -- Gen. Scott
from Gen Johnston, Commander of the Utah
Army, fire days later than those frJui-Gov- .

Cumming. which throw a doubt on the sincerity
f the Mormons in their jieaceful profession.

He arrives at different conclusions frinn thofse'of
the Governor touching their intantions, and say
that therare now arming and fortifying at even

the asluneton CortviNni1eiit
;,r lha Xew York Tlmos savs that the Adminis
trati.n nna fearful the Governor has Imen de- -

niTni, private acmtinu repn"-iiiiii-
g nun s in

inr almost a prisoner, anil the Mormon leaderf
etercking full sway over the mind of the jo-- S

pie. The next dispatches wifl he locked for with j

anxiety. ,
A di;jtch from St Louis inform u that Col. i

i

Thomas L. Kane passed Boone vi lie, Mo., on Tu-- -
lav evening, with iuiorlai)t inteiligence from
Cuh. He li-- Camp Si-ot- t on th lClh of May.
11h rerU tUl (ioverfior Cunirning had returnl j

to Salt Ijike City, alter making vain attempts to
toj. the Mormon hegira to the South. Salt Ijike I

ty anil the Northern settlements were nearly ;
.te-erte- d, a few only remaining to guard the
buildings. It was estimateii that forty thousand
person were in motion, their trains extending
lor mihs down the Valley, the advance being al-- ! ,

r;ady three hundred mile distant. - They evade '(

aowering directly where they are bound, but
Cedar City or some part of Sonora Is thought to l

be iheit destination--.
;

The Ohio River ami its tributaries are in a very !

wollen condition, from the heavy rains Which
have visited the section ofcountry through which
they flow. Great damage has been done by the

i

!

overflow of watr, and still more is expected, a '

.a I

ine streams at lan accounts were yet wing,
Tb i r.r th Ohirt and KmiMiniii Railr.M.1

habcentwashedaway, westofCincinnaiiandother
"". u- - c tr."'on the Miami River, wsseompletely on !

SaUirday. Tho storm was aU very severe iii- -

SilUmore on Saturday. The flood at Jones' Fall
ws very F reti i, ana me sireeis at tne- lower enu
of the citv were completely fl.ioded. The damage !

was very considerable, and included not les than ,

twenty turnpike bridges on the Fall and their
vicinity.

Cairo, at the junction of the Mississippi and the
Ohio, is almost entirely swept away by tne
great fl.od in the former river. On Saturday after, cnvt opened on the Mississippi side
through which the water iMMired at a fearful rate,

iditci axi rmorEiirom, at i

J O a Year, Pavakle ia Advance,
u'a if M,J 4antrii(i4a er; aaJ
i.tfO at tn En4 of la Year. ' jfederl coirt. t

i'mrJ k party rf H 'lk br4hr-- "
'

.RAI-niCI- I, x. c. !

'

STrP.n.T MORNINO, JUNK 19, W.
!

SPEECH Or MR. BldlANAM ON PIS-TRIBUTi-

el PiStnbatioo neooTtaiiaai, ana naftng
io the nxae platform dK'larKl thir implicit

- . i
--Oi.Uooe ia Mr. Bahaaan, U beonvs a j

01 &ttr of .Bttrrsting inqiirj at to what t !

.Mr Ba?luaio 'wa on thU qutian of
li;stribnii4. If it caw L ahown that Me.

Biahanan not only belief in the c:mstio- -

tiooality of DUtribauoo, bat in the great ex- - J

peiieQe of tbe maxiiire, the coDcluiion U ir-- i

reutib!e that tie Chirlotte phtfurm. makers
1j denouncing a measure as unconstitutional, :

and at the aame tima heaping compliment i

on a great champion of said measure, cither !

j

meant to decetre and hnmbag the people, or .
acted like a pack of noodles, profoundly to
nonat of what thej were. talking about.

So late as his inauguration, as we hare
nhown more than once, Mr. Buebansn was

ia
iw favor of getting rid of the Public Landi,
which Ee declared to be a soured ol more cor-iofiaen- ccs

ruption thaa all other corrupting
eombbed. This proposition, while ucjist,
inamocb as it looked to ft bestowal of the
publio Uomaia upon foreieaers and exiles, to !

the injury of the old SUtes, nevertheless
eleirly eoneedes the principle of Distribution
or ..ofi.o,wnKh u the aa-n- e thing. Bat ;

at a period long anterior to this Mr. Bachan-- "
i

a., while ia the Pnde ..i.:,...Af bis tntel-- 1

lrct. advocated ia the Senate of the i otted
1

State, aa honest an I fair policj of DUtrib i-- ;

tion. In lo-J-t's paper will be found the
speech on Distribution, delivered by Mr. an i.j

ia the Senate oa the 2Sih f Februa- - '

' ry,lS37, and pablUhed in the Appendix to

the Coo grew ion xl G lube of that session. We
j

raenot forbeir urgmtlj to entrcit snob of
mr .IVmocraiia frieinl ae have bt--n duped '

bf the bald declarauuna of the Charlotte '

Convention, th Raleigh Standard, Si.t into :

, a of the ranititutionilit j of Dlttribu-tw- n

to rs4 what e President, ia whom

tLej now repe so miwh eonfij.nee, thought --

and eaid when represeotiog the great Sta'e
cf Pennajlrania in !hnitkx)I Senate. They
will l struck by the earnest tone of Mr. Bu- -

taaan, hj the fact that he.evea reproached
the groat rhamplio of Diitiibntioo (Mr.
Clay) far eecnung to have abandoned Li not

(Mr Clj!) bill to distribute the proceeds j

-- f the Pahlic Landi among the State," and
'ty the fjet that af'er the Land bill bad been

ponouneed "a Ufelets corpse,' be proclaim- - '
uiw u it ne HMary nwurofr ot ti

uthaf pj fate, and made known his purpose
to defend its snem-r- j from injaUk-e- . - Ye,
Democratic fellow eitixew; read this speech hot
and learn ia time that the irresponsible can- - as
rns at Charlotte wonld bj a fde allegation .

in

that Distribuii.io is Baonstitutioasl, induce
)oatotnrn jour bock upon whit i jtly :

yar own, and to see jonr .Sute become more
kod more niriTendVsl. If the Charloite Coo-venti- oa ,

are right, then wa Mr Bnchanun
profoundly in-iran- t of the coustitn--tio- n,

to

or willing knowingly to violate it, and hi

the same tbing maj lei said of (Jen. Jackson im

and scores of other well known Democrats.
We do not wish to do injxstice to any man,
or body of men, but --aa surely as the sun
ahines above ua. do we beli-iv-

e that everv

,nf h ' - ' , ' Notwith.su.nd.ng I had the best of ph,s,- -

i . !! cians. the disease erew wor.e, until, bv the auvitss, otDie,! at Gn, Orsnveeounton ! your'.aeelleat agent in Baltimore, Dr. Macken I
ingot ihe 12th inst., BhjNJAMlN P. THORP, j ie)l your piUs. !lteirenectH were slow, but sure. Bv

j AYERS
CATHARTIC PILlS,

j SUGAR COATED.) '
ABI MADE - '

i

TO

CLEANSE THE BLOOD AND CURE
r THE SICK. .

Invalids. Fathers, - Mothers, Physicians,
... Philanthropists, read their Effects,
, ; t.t and judge. ot their virtues. i

. ! P0JFUTHR CURE OF .. r i

Headache Sick Headache, Foul Stomach.
" : r "; PissiTBO, Pa., May 1,1855. i

Dr.' J.' C. ATnaSirI harebeen repestedly eared
of the worst headache any body ran have bj a dose or
t?ro ef vonr Pills. v It Seeois to arise from a foul ttom- -

which they cleans at onee. , If they will careIsch,ss thsy do mt, tha-lie- t is worth knowiug. ; : , j

v '' i a. With great respect,
'

J. . ED. W. PREBLE, ', i
; i. ' , Clrk of Steamer Clarion; (

Hiiioiis Disorders : and Liver Complaint.
-- - ::DarimTunT or tzi Iwtkriob, "

h
: ' WASBiifesoir, D. C, Feb, 1, 18&6. j '!

Siat I have used jour Pills in my general and hos-

pital practice ever siaee you made them, and cannot
heritage to say they are tie best cathartic we can em-

ploy. Their regulating action on the tiver is quick and
decided, consequently they are an admirable remedy for
derangements of that organ. Indeed, I hare seldom
found a ease of htlivui iliseaxe so'obticate that it did
not readily yield td them.' .

"".'.'. ' v Fraternally yours, . '
.

; ; vr I ALONZO BALL, M D.,
' Physician of the Marine Hugpitai.

Djsentarv Relax, and Worms. -

-.

;'.'-- ' Post Office, Hartlasd, )
: Liv. Co., Mich., Nov. 16, 1855. f

Dr. Aver: Tour Pills are the perfection xt medi-

cine. They have done my wife more good than 1 cn
tell you. She had been Sick and pining away for months.
Went off to be doctored at great expense, but got no
better. She then commenced taking yonr Pills, which
soon cured her, by expelling large quantities of worms
(dead) from her body. They after wards cured her and
our two children of bloody dysentery. One of onr
neighbors had it bad and my wife cured him with two
doses of your Pills, while others around us paid from
five to twenty dollars doctors' bills', and lost much time,
without being cured entirely even then. Such a medi
cine as yours, which is actually good and honest, will be
prised here. GEO. J. GRIFFIN, Postmaster.

Indigestion and Impurity of the Blood.
From- - Rev. J. Y. Himet, Pastor of Advent Church,

- .
i ' Boston. '

f

Dr. Aykb : I have used yours Pills with extraordi
nary success in my family and among those I am called

visit in distress. Tcrtegulate the organs Of digestion
aud purify the blood they are the very best remedy I
have ever known, and I can confidently recommend
them to my friends. onrs, '

'- - a t xt imrroa
1 Warsaw, Wyoming Co., N. Y., Oct 24, 1855.

Dkar Sir : I am i&ing your Cathartic Pills in my
practice, and find them an excellent purgative to cleanse
the system and purify the fountains of the blood. -

JUHN it. AI ft AC tl A M, M. U.
Erysipelas, Scrofula, King's Evil, Tetter,

Tumors, and Halt itiieum. .

From a Formtrding Mercian! of SK Lout.
v - Fko. 4, ISSfi.

Dr. Aver : Your Pills are the paragon of all that is
great in medicine. They have cured my little daughter

ulcerous sorei upon her bauds snd feet that Lad
proved Ineurabfe for years. Her mother had been long
grievously afflicted with blotches and pimples on her
skin and her bah?.'"'' After onr child was cured, she al.-i-

tried your Pills, and they cored her. -

f i . ' -- .Si. : . : ASA MOKURIUUK;
' Rhedmatism, Neuralgia, and Gout.
Fro the lUvl Jr. lawkee of the Jf. . Church.
' POlaski Hocsf., Savannali, tta., .T.s,n:.'!6, ISitS.
HoORSD Sir: I should be ungrateful f..r the relict

oar .skill bos brought me if I did not report my ca.e to

you." A eetd settJed in my nmts ana nrotigm on cx

persevering in the Use of them, I tin now entirely well.
Sekatk Chamber, Batox Rouge, La., 5 Dec, 1855.
Dr. Area : I have been entirely cured by your Puis
Rheuma-ti- Qont a painful disease that had afflicted

me for years. ."j, - ' VINCENT SLIDELL.
For Dropy, Plethora, or kindred Coat- -

plaints, requiring an aetue purge, they are au excel- -
lent remedy, t . '

.
i

For Costiveness or Consumption, aud a
Dinner Pill, they are agreeable and effectual.
Fits," Suppression, Paralysis, Inflamma-

tion, and even, Deafness, and Partial Blind I

neS, hare been cured by the alterative action of;
'these Pills. -- al'l '. "

Most of the Pills iu market contain Mercury, whi-li- ,

although a.valuable remedy in skillful hands, is danger-
ous in a public pill, from the dreadful consequences, that
frequently follow its incautious use. These contain no
mercury or mineral substance whatever.

' AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL,
- - FOk THS KAFID ClIBK OK

oft gB9:, Colds, Hoarseness, Influenn,
Bronchitis,' Whooping Cough,

Croup, Asthma, Incipient
Consumption,

and foe the relief .f consumptive patients in. advanced
stages of the disease.

We need not speak to the public of its virtue?.
Throughout every town, almost every hamlci of the j

American States, its wonderful cures of pulmonary coin- -

plaints have made U already known. May, few are the
families in any civilized country on this continent with- -

out some, personal experience of its effects; and fewer
the communities any where which have not among i

them some living trophy of its victory over the snbtle
and dangerous diseases or the throat and lungs. While

is the most powerful antidote yet known to man for !

the formidable and dangerous diseases of the pulmo- - I

nary organs, it is also the pleasanteat and safest remedy
that can beemployed for infant and vouag persons. Pa- -

'hum it in store nffainst the insi.limi. Anmnv
that steals upon them unprepared. We have abuudam !

grounds to believe the Cherry Pectoral saves more lives j

fh. crnianmntions it urevents than those iteures.
Keen It hv vonJand cure vonr colds while thev are cura-- t
ble, nor neglect them until no human skill can master

inexorable icanker that,, fastened on the vitals, eats
your life away. - All know the dreadful fatality of lung
disorders, aud as they know too the virtues of this rem-

edy, we need not do more than assure tbem it is still
made the best it can be. We spare no cost, no care, no

to produce it tbe most perfect possible, and tuns
afford those who rely on it tbe best agent which our
skill can furnish for their cure.

PREPARED BY DR. J. C AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist. Lowell, Mass.,
'

: AK1X SOLD SV

All tbe Druggists in this City. ma 22 ly '

r
HE UNIVERSITY OF FREE MEDI-CIN- E

and popular knowledge, organised for . the
purpose of arresting the eils of worthless and spu-

rious nostrums, and supplying families with reliable
Domestic Remedies, have sold to Mossrs. J. k C. J.
COWLES, of Elkville, N. C, an assortment of their
yalnable compounds, viz:

ROWAN DS TONIC MIXTURE for the cure of
Ague, etc.;

" 5yrupj)fBlackberry Root, for the cure of
Diarrhoea, etc.;

The University Remedy for Lung Complaints, etc.;
Dyspepsia, or Indigestion,1
Costive14 Bowels, (Pills)
Sore Eyes,- -

t -
f : " ; Ear ache and Deafness, , 'f

" V "Tooth ache,
. ..- - pever and Ague, (in form of

Pills;) ,
M ...-Us-

. Clinlura ..."

1 .
Unlike the various nostrums of the day, these Reme-- 1

depend upon their men ,for lopularty hey
' ' 'V i

their Agents, as follows : .. - '.!A. C, Mcintosh, Taylorsville; Dr. John Fink, Con
cord; James M. Allen, Milton; Alexander AlcAlpiu, Yan-

cey ville ; W" C: Walker; Persimmon Creek ; T. T. Hood-

ing, Newbern James N. Smith, Fayetteville; Wil
w r wv ti. tl. j ii r ;J it ! .' atm. tTtmr, eoy ryf wavm ii. j.iok aiic

,r VSCCOv) a aaf-- war v tr u a,. A Mt v V

Salem; F. S. Marshall, Halifax ; W. Levi Love,
WaynesvUla; it. Barrua t. Son, Polloksville; H. P.
Helper, Davidson Colleger W. H. Lip.itt. Wilmington;

A. 0. Bradley, M'ilmiugton ; Henry Culpepper,
Eluabeth City ; Aauertield . Williams, Roxboro;
Samuei . Young, .Ashjbnrough ', David Merrill, La
Grange; R. 8. Long, Rockingham; R. D. Model j k

Clinton: ;;.?," A. Lash, Walnut. Cove: Josiah
Cowles, Jr., Joneevillefr J. k h- - C. Cowles. Himptnn- -

Lucas m it. J.iUoow, Uoldsbucongb. .;.' :

IS Ijr$ei

Tbo BiMieal Kyrdr publishns the suhjoin
roport of th Cmmncfm'nt lit Wake Forest IhrI

I wk. The Rcordor preface th rpport with a I

tnrfs . r IKa
'

ttiaAnAAiniMi - . i.4? t Vl S Ts.o wA sC V
J H-i- an tnjv-T- i i iilT "S a is' I'Vtuu ?k iiii.t

tees, of which Mr. James is a member, from which )

we learn that Proaasors' W, It Owpn and AV. T.
Brooks offered their resignations,, and they were j

accepted, to take effect al the end of the next
--ion. The Board al-- voted to increase the sala- - i

riea of the President and Professors of the Collpge. '

Revs. J. L. Prichnrd, of Wilmington, and T. K.

Skinner, of thia citv, were elected Trustees to fill
' "vacancies : ; - j

"'j V PUBLIC KXKRCISFS. "
The public exercises in dfclamation ftitnmenced

on Monday evening, when seh-c- t members of the
Freshman clns? occupied theTO-5rim- . We were not --j

present, but "heard the performance favorably spo-

ken of.'' A friend who took noies on Tuesday eve-un- cr

reports as follows : V'':".
The exercises in declamation by a select numlwr

of members of the Soohomore class choKen from '

each of tho Literary Sxaeties of the College took
place at night. Thn presence of a large erowd of
fair mftidena cheered and encouraged the youthful
orators. It was pleasing to the frienda of the
CiJlego to witnesa Uie interert manifested on the

by many of the Trustees who were pres-
ent. The Armory Band trom Richmond, Va ,

enlivened the occasion bv strains of the sweetit
music. The young gentlemen acquitted them-
selves in a manner highly creditable to their in-

structors. The extracts were selected wit h tn?-te- ,

and had the really valuable peculiarity of not re-

quiring too much time in their deliver)'. The fol-

lowing is the programme :

1. E. A. Poe, Chatham County, The Blind
Preacher. Wirt.

2. Francis Gilliam, Bertie County, The Du
ty of Southern Men, (Extract) MlLLKR.

3. G. S. Joxes, Pasquotank county, Iauta
Brougham? a Eloquence Anox.

4. A. Alexander Jon vson,.Kershaw, S. C ,

ErampU of the Northern to Southern BepiMlcs.
KVERETT.

5. . Josiah CRnrP, Granville county, Tte
Battle of Lexington. RAirrotJL, Jr.

d. J. Eajtdolph Kellt, Columbus county,
Self Vindication. Emmett. '
'

1. A. W. PoindextR, Richmond, Va.. Eulogy
on Washington. Hunter.

r-- 8. J.'W. Bipdt.E, Craven countv, nomanan
Enigmas Dow, Jr.

The same writer furnishes the following notice
of the address delivered by Dr.. S. S. Satchwell,
before the Literary Societies, and of the Sermon
delivered by Rev. J. L. Pritchard before the Grad-
uating class: ' t -'

The annual address before the members of the
Euzelian and Philomatheian Societies was deliv-
ered at 11 o'clock by Dr. S. S. Satchwell of New
Hanover: - The theme of the orator was " The
Influence of Material Agents in Developing Man '
The address ws listened to patiently by the audi-
ence tof more than two hours. Great attention to
its preparation bad evidently been paid by,
its accomplished author, who seems to have
thought much upon the subject. Many of the
aphorism uttered were worthy of being written
in letters of gold.' As the address will probably
Ive published, we forliear to give our readers an
abstract of it. The chanl of the College was
crowdeAo Its nttnost capacity with an intelligent
audience.

At night, Rev. J. L. Priu-har- preaehe,1 the
annual sermon efore the Graduating oIajs froir
Luke 18:29,30.

..... , ..it:. l i.i : : r r tn i w i in silt wwk -- in ii i' ii ir iirisi .iiii. im

fore the commencement ..f the exercise, brother

.
d a telegraphic de-pat- ch

I
inform- -

'
;

ing him ofthedangerous.llness of a beloved ciu Id. i

The sermon was well-arrange- d, carefully prepar- - !

d. and delivere.1 in an earnest aiul .r illo ruMii- -

ner. It was liitene.1 to hy a very large audience
with marked attention, and was well calculHtil to
lienelit the hearers. The audience evidently sym-
pathized with the sfieaker realizing the.unpieas-- "

ant circurosUnces' attemling the delivery of the
wrmnn. We understand lht brother Pr'.chard
letVfor home in the early morning train, and we
cannot but hoe that on his arrival hit found that of
the crisis bad passed, and that the health of his is
child as decidedly improving.

COMMEXCF.MRXT DAY.

The notes, furnished by the same friend, of tho
public exercises on Commencement day being
taken down in short hand, and with pencil marks.
are not sufficiently legible to be deciphered We
can. therefore, only ;rive a very brief account of
. l . tw peri.wmineea mm memory '

At. 10 o'clock in the mnmin". the Trustees. Fc- - -

ulty and Students forme.1 a procession in front of

lrfxnX 'V T. '
of music, marched to the chapel. The j

veiv fine for such an occasion, the heat being mod- -

ified by rerrehing breezos, which added much to
uie nmuori i- -i uici-roniin- i miun-in.---- .

(

The compositions of the young gentlemen grad
ttating were hichly creditable. There were, of
course, some difference ns to their respeeti ve me-
rit,

i u
but it is not proper that we should institute

'comparison. We could have wished that some
of ttu members or the class h.d been more partic-
ular

I

in thoroughly committing their pieces as
thev were tinder the necessity of recurring too I

freouentlv to their manuscripts, and thereby did
I

;

j ner

knowing that good elocution is by no means easy j

of atsainment. As it is, howevor, of the first nn
Hrtance to the successful orator, every laudable j

effort should be made to attain it by those who ex- -
. . .A I I 'I'knpwt to uavu use lor i. in nuer ine. u nui.vtr

enuewm is mieuueu io nj'piy umy w tn m hut
class.

The exorcises were conducted according to the
following programme : ,

1. Ixitin Sa'.utattrry. Wm. J Bishop, Bertie.
2. Public Spirit of North Carolina. John Ber- -

ry, uiiiBDoro . ,
3. The Met(i2huisian. Jas. K. Lassiter, Samp--

son.
4. 1170 is Young America ? Ben. F. Hester,

Granville. ter,

5. Education in all Ages. .lames W. Mitchell,
Bertie. '

6. The Political Press. William B. Watford.
Bortie. --

j

be
7. Democracy tJte Hope of the People. William

J. Bishop, Bertie. at
8. Partg Spirit. Thomas J. Pitchford, War

ren. T

. Valedictory Address. Benj. F.Hester, Gran- - j

ville, . j
10. Conferring Degrees.
The President presented the above young gen- -

tlemen with diplomas, and delivered them a short
but very otmronriate addreos, which ciosea tne
exercises. '

The attendance was large, and a great number,
of course, could not obtain seats. The College
chapel, though a larg. room, is far too small to
buvmiiii ifia if i i i a iiih i ia iiiiBiir.r rn isiit'ii ih:i-jii- i r i wife

this

tbe

inverm n.
The music was sut-erio- r, and addPil mticlitothe M"

enjoyment of thos - present.

It St T I T . t X"! awl . a 1. 1.....I - I.- - eH
Fashion course, l! I., for l series of next
fall, commencinir on the 24th of S.'ptemU-r,"aii-

continuing at intervals tor two weeks. get
frm
last

Mrs. Goldschmidt (Jenny Lind) recently gave
birth to twins one of each, sex Here we have her
another edition in two volumes ox 'Glbiuuth'
Animaietl Kature." .

I 1:. compounded Entirely From GUMS,

IS ONE OF THE BEST PliKGATIVB AKD
Liver Medicines, now before tho publin, that act

! as a Cathartic, easier, milder, and more effectual thau
j any other medicine known. It is not only a Cathartic
j but a Liver reSedy. actinjr first en the !.lr t,
j its morbid matter, then en the stomach and bowel to
, eUTX on 10 ' matter, inns aecouptisliiBg two purroe3
j efiectnally, without any of tha painful fMings ep.
j rienced in . the operations of most Cathartk'n. . It
: strengthens the system at the same time thai it purna

i, uu wuxu mi.ru iibhj id moacra t amwa, - nJ -

strengtuen ana fcaua it up wlttt nnusaal rapidity.
The Liver is one f

of the human body; and when it performs iufuae- -
tions well, the ofpowers -- wm. W ! U- -
vcloped- - The itomaeh is jaimest entirely dva- -
dent the Tin. . . .1. won healthy ae-pro- l biJV A19 ' tot the

performance of its jfaoction: when the ei.mach is at fanl thehsw- - lels are as fault, and th
waole system suffers la . ytouse)UeDe of one U- -
gan the Liver having ceased to do lM.dutyv- -

rJ"or the dwesses of that! 'gaii, on trf the pronrl- -
tors has made it his) . 'study, la a pnctMe oi

more than twenty years, ;to find - mm - rtme'dy
wherewith to counteract the many duraDgwautits
to which it is liable.

To prove that this reed-- edy Is at last found, aar
person troubled withXiv er Complaint, w sny
ef it form;?, has hat to try a bcttie, and codtIc- -
tion is certain.

These Gums remove all' morl.-- or b '"matter
from the system, supply --

thy
ing in tbelr place a hoal-- t

flow of bile, invigora-foo- d ing the stouueb, easdng
to digest well, puri fyiugthe blood, gir

ing tone and health to the whole machinery, reincr-ease- ,

Ing the cause of the dis- - tfiectiog radical
cure.

Ilillioos attacks are en red, and, what is
better, prevented, by the casionl use of th
Liver Invigorator. .'. '" ' - .

One doso after eating is sufficient to relieve the
stomach and prevent the M food from rising and tnr- -

ing .... .'.flU nly one dose taken liefora retiring, prreiitH
Nightmare

Only one dose takes at might; loosens ths U.w)
gently, and cures Cos tivenesa .

I One dose taken after each ml will aura Dys- -
pepsia.
etfiST' One dose of two teaspoonfuls will alwsy
relieve sick Head ache. ,'.'.One bottle taken for fe- - male obstrnction rsmove
the can so of the disease, and makes a perfect cure.
.t Only one dose iuimedi-whil- e lately relieves Cholir,

. i 4 .

One dose often repeat- - ed . it a aura ear for
Cholera Mothii, and a 1 preventive ' (
Cholera. ;pr Only one Wile isi needed te throw out- - of
the system the effects of medicins star ,a kt.g
sickness, 0
-

jSxr-O- ne bottla taken for Jaundice1
al) sallowness or unnatu- - ral color from the fkitf.

One dose taken a short time before eating gives
vigor to the appetite," and makes rood digest welt .

One dose often repeated cures hronie Ilia
rhca in its worst forms. while 8 ti M in e r and .

Diiwei oviupiBiiua jieiui Wost to the rot da.
One or two doses cureoj atfaeks eaaaed ls

W o r ui s in childn-u- , jihere hi no surer,. sufVr,
. or speedier remedy in thin world, as it ir fuU.

JR3 A few bottles'. jrurcS. Drop), hy ein- -
tin, i the absorbcb Is. 4' - ; . . H

Ve take pleasure in re- -' commending this med'
cine s a preventive for' ; Fever-an- Ague-- ,

Chill Fever, aud all Fever, of a Rillious
Type. It operates with' erlninty, and ihoaxsnda
are willing to testify tolls! wondortul virtues. ! .

All who use it are gfvlngtheir itnnvlaiM
testimony in it favor. - . ' "

Mix Water in the month wirti the In.
vigorutor, and swallow both together :

' THE LIVKK INVIC.OKATOlt
A A 'SCIEN'TIFJC SIlOliXCAL DISCOYEKT, a.d

in daily working enres, almoitlno gr01 behove,., it
ernes as if by magic, ere th tint dv ytr inj btnijtt,
and seldom "mere than one bottle ii requtrf d to ctys any
fcin.t of Liver Complaint, from the wiwi J.tutMe t't.
bgxpeptin to aenramon Headache, 111 of wbirh are tts
result or a Ji seased Liver. -- '?(.;" ' "

PCirE, OMB DOLLAR TFB SOTTt-t- .

SAN FORD A CO., Preprieiors, S4i, Broadway, X. T.
Wholesale Agents: - '

Barnea A Park, New,V.rk; T. WK Dyott A Was
Phil.nlelphla,; M. S. Burr A Co., Ronton j II. U. Hay
i. l., Portland; John D. Park, Cincinnati ; GajKj--
t liniuinnd, Cleveland; Fahnostwck a Davis, Ct?iv.
ago : O. J. Wood! A Co., Su Louis; George II. Kayotr,
Pitt 'burgh ; S. S. 1 lance, Baltimore. And retade4 ty
all Druggist's. !uld also by

'
. PESCUD t UAILIKG, .

Mi f. $wly.es Hidotgh.

PROSPECTUS i .
: ' -- x ' .

THE SOUTHERN CONFEDERACY;
'.-''- asi :;' , -

Cape Fear and Deep River Advertiser.
FAILED, FOR T1TE ' WANT OFHAVING io tbe publication of u S'vdman't Jfnj.

azine." I propose to publish at Pittsborough,NortU-Carolina- ,

a Fre
'

aui fndrpendrl (weekly, Paperj Ui
' ' ' "! " 'be entitled,'. '.'.

TE SorTHERS CoxfRnr.RAcv; ao CaprTkas Ae
" Dr.rp Rivra Anvr.BTisEa; r - s

To be devoted to Politic, bitratrt, Imtrrnnl Im- -

prorrnetktt. Dommti end Fereitf Xrtet,
Commerce, ifanvfactmrct,' -

Jtnera Rem4ren,th Mar- - r . j
. It vim, fe., deJt c, --.

KMBRACiao svEar Tnu op pfBLic iKTvanar. j

I shall, with periot freedom, diseasa Federal Poli-

tics ;' all questions of Slate policy, and arerxJasua in
which the iutercsts of the (South are iovolfed,

by Platforms acknowledging so alUgiance
..a t rnMff ,a im n auiiuikia r.a vnw nrikaiinviia

J w.w;w; a ip.r i

R"r Ad, will be emphatically, ia tai..
at the former elause of the Utla denotes, alii will.

as indicated by the latter elause, be a general adr mi
ine medium; and, devoted to the interest of North

'Carolina, it will unceasingly and earnestly urge the im.
provement and development or that portion of tha Flui
which is watered by Cape Fear and Deep River. ;

' TERMS or SrSSCRIPTiprWr irASLr. tx aovasce,
1 copy for one year j

" ' S2
. 3 copies-- " " ' ""

"" i' 6 .'.'." '
' -

12 " J", " . '.. . - ltt
Tn be issued as Soon as the neeesssry trrsnff jornt i
can beeffected. - ' i. - " '

A. J. STEDMAN, ;
Pittsboro June 19 -

. Editor and Proprietor.
P. S. I would be pleased to famish "The South

Confederacy f and Cape Feat and Deep River AJxrr- -
titer" to the subscribers to "fcfiaii' ATO(a,'n.t
especially to those wbo have paid their .ascription,.
If, however, those who paid in advance for tha My,'s-sin- e,

do not wish to patronize 'TJii Southern CoufeiK
racy t and. Cape Fear und Deep Jlimer Adtertiner,"
.the amounts by them paid will h pnmptiy returur.1.
on tbe receiiit or an orUer to that effect." A. J. STEDMAN, .

Late KdiUir and Proprietor of
stjfflua-f- li MmeaTln"

:
-- " " " "...' -- ."i - " . j ;- '-. ,

OF NORTH CAROLINA, PITTSTATE Conrt of Pleas and Quarter He'sion ,
May Term 185P; ; " - -

James L. Cobh'r. Samuel Bull jind Jamu Bvfl.'
.

5 Original Attachment. " . i"

It appcAriag to the satisfaction of Ike Court that ni.
'

Bell and Henry Bell, the defendant' in this eae, ai
non-reside- of thStat, it is ordered that piittlf ufl.'n.

jhe made,
.

for sis weeks, successively, in tbe P.aMi .
commanding the ..M .Wl UtU and H.-ar- .

Buf t0 mAn yammA Sppearanee at the wit
term of this Court, to b held lor ILaJJonut v r fin,

the Court lien in aShmmis illa,n the firai Morutw
of; August next, then and ThcTe to' plead, an-'w- rf or

r, or judgment, final, by di'l'ault, willbe eatrt.'d
up against tbem. . . ,. ' . , -

Witness. II. SLeppard, Clerk of aur said Court, at
office, tbe first Monday of Mav, 1458.

jc5 w6w - . H. snrpiARD
GENTS WANTED.tlO(l to tl30 PJi K
MONTH. Here Is a rare cbaaeo for a f.w yVMt

mu to uutktt a, large salary itkut kivesting a. euj al.

The above ia no "three eant catch-prnry,- ", wr
humbug to Introduce Patent Mtdicim, iBMkJfa-- t
LtAuan and Tiukets. For an tMitat. snclvA .u.p
or three oont pie-- e for return postage. ' Addir.

"'.:... t ,. T. H. CARtKh..'
'. i , : - Boa n, liLuuiow. a. a.

a21 allsa . a. as. . a j

roocracj bat proress4 10 iook a

ihirnatnral allios,' nd th qiiMiioQ now

is what will comjximtfl for ttair low ? 1

ILLINOIS ADMINISTRATION STATE
' CONVENTION.

SpBivoritlD, 111., Juii 9. TfeSutaCnnvn- -
ti.n of th Adminirannn.mrrajMr iifnMvl
hw Uk-J- ar. Two hnndrcn 'vj ixtjthrMi dle-- j
cU, reprtrtntuiR CHjr-iuh- t cnuntip, wm in

Stu Trirr. nl x Gxnrnw livnoldi u--'

inintTHloDt of puUic induction. lliiilUnA

fn p,)W (n th. hunte t.f thocntrl
Mtimnt ; dTrpctinc ttx,-r- r ritatifm ; on- -

Sffitor rVnigbw, tvt rhiO-i-tri7jn- bin
in .u, .tminwrtnn aovr--

vivnioe rwiiHt : JiMoneln the fifincipU of th'. J.n rrtv tnlini u tn w
BkM), aim u.-nu- inr ido ihi mirxw ny

Moikhj and 4iwhf.
Tke Sonth is eridently alarmed at the

dinger which tneaaeea the integrity of the

l'emoeratic part at the Aorth. It &a a

olumn on the nbjeet from which we make
the annexed extract :

Th DcMtx-aACTOFltuxo- "What enifl
all thi turmoil amon tho Democracy of Illinois ?. h? th5 ln th
iiKvt f.wdft of Northern StaUt T I the Dcmo
cratic party M strong as to maim and mutilate its
liodyin the more wantonnea of mperabundant
virtirf Shall tho South venture, from excess of
confidence, to tvject the aid of Us rtaunchet ally, i

thc ftrugfle of 1360? n
Thie inquiriea are pressed upon us by disturb-

ance ftroong the Iemocncy of Illiooul Wfn
the party reut in twain, and the rival factions .in

the rational amusement of "mutual sui-cid-- ,"!

Oa the 9th instant the adherents of the
AiuiUiUtraliun held a convention, and uod a
declaration of war againi the supporter of LVxig- -

The upporter of Doula will m pond In a

wort nVlMe Democracy in all the
North. Tho iwult wiU be the feparatioo of Illi- -
noi from association with the South, and the
rmnsfer 4f iu ,Ui,pori to the Black lwWi- -

on civ anl eandidat. Is there no way by
which we can intercept this reult? ) the
col,tn)fr .1mit of aiwmrnodati..n 1 .

SUPREME COl'KT.
The folllowing gentlemen were licensed
me supreme l ouri io pracnee in me bcv- -

eral Superior Courts of the State on Tuesday .

last
William Badham, Jr.. (h.wan e.unty.
Henry R. Bryan, Wake. !

1

J.eti C.: Carter. HrtlWd.
J

P. Fuller, lt-.- n.

Lakii Ux J. Merritt. Chatham.
Will. J. Mintginery. Montomjry.
Allen Jordan, "
Will. J Sundr, Wake.
Cl.arlei W Eertn, Fraa'ilin. :

Jms Y. Iavi, Mvklenbir. ;

i

Cry WhiUker, Halifax.
William C.Elam Cumborlan t

i

COOL Jl'NE.
We snppoae the 'oIJest ' inhabitant" dies

remember as miny eool, not to say cold j

days, as we have lad since the beginning of
this month, now within eleven days of it

ehe. I

Lord Ro., if we may judge from present 1

indication, t indicated hi reputation a ai
weather seer, bj timely contradicting the j

report that be had predicted an excessively !

aninrner. It may, however, eome yet,
cur climate Is, not the most " reliable
the world, and while weare cooling

through Juno, we may be sweating tbronch :

I
July and August.

t

!

i.The Pl-bli-p Mosrr and thi Pcblic '

, , i

I.A3DS. tin unne iion, iur. tinnier movea j

Mtspend the rule and "put on its pasage
j

"lii'l to prevent the accumulation of an
necessary surplus in the Trexsurj, and to I

i

cioal x the grants of lands to the several
States. Motion loot yeas GC, uajs GC.

3

1 ,

Sale op a Valuable Newspaper. We j

"The Soctuebx Cox r ep t aact." M r. A. J. t
Stedman, having failed to receive" that support
which would justify him in continuing the pub
lication of "Stedman's Magazine," has discontin- -
nud iu publication, and isiutd the prospectus of

Advertiser," which he proposes to publish in
the town of rittsborongh. The Soathern Con-federa- cy

will be independent in Politics." We
publich the prospectus in another column, to which
we refer th-- reader.

The C. State Eovcatio.ai. Axsociatiox
This body will hold its annual meeting the present
year in the hospitable little town of tjtatesville.
Tbe citizens of that place will make ample pre-

parations to accommodate all the delegates, and
no pains will be spare.! to render all who may at--

'
tend perfectly comfortable. A large attendance

eiened, and the deli Iterations of the Couven
tion will diMihtlcM be highly inlerttin to all who
leel at interest in the cau--e of education. The
rnnrm1i.in mill s!mlilA m the 7th nf .Till ' .

all lt..ntif, I.. n.it U'isi in hr isinnn .

from of citLss-n- s ofElates villa.

i

'SaaT A wnw ,n the Ru.hm.md Whig, over the
iiiure ot u S.n of tne ilia Diminum," sug- - 1 i

gt for ltww,t rresidency tlienimoof the Hon. I

Thomas Swann, Mayor af Rnllimore, --the Prince
of Native Auieriinni-ui,- " which the writer thinks t.

"a thousand time wore available ticket" tLan any
utlvry that LaA heea suggt-klid-

.

. . ..

f " f""-'- .' "..-- frrr'Z "
N erth-Careb- oa and th Southern tint . .

8h' w,h unfaltormg fnergr, devote ayaelf toll...
"rM"(lof ,nT nati ve State, ( NoVth-Caroliiia- ,) who .
dormant resonroes, if developed, wonld render her, in
Pe'"t "r wealth, the ewpi tftttc of the tsetltb.

filling op the space between tbo levees, and flow- -' not only themselves injustice as speakers, but de-- t
ing over the embankment on the Ohio side a dis-- ! droved to someextentthe happy effect which they
tancoof a thousand f?et. Nearly all the houses might otherwisehave produced upon the audience,
Monday were turablin? down, drifting awav or t It is with reluctance that we make this criticism,

member of that Charlotte Convention, with attention to the advertisement of the sale
an ordinary intellect, knew ia bis conscience

! of Newspaper in to-da- y's paper. The es-th- at

the measure of Distribution was hot utn I tablubuieot haa been long in existence, and
onstiturioQaL Tbe eitairmaa of the com- - u located in a large and growing eitj.

nuttee ow lieso'utiooj after reporting them,
said that At did not Mint that Distribution
vas unconstitutional, and if the consciences
of his colleagues eould have been looked into, '

they would hate disclosed a perfect concur- - !

lerinfxs must have been-severe- , ne boretnem wuu
Christian fortitude and jresignation, never utter-i- !

insr a murmur Or veo a fcroan.' 'And when deatb
ean.e, in a tranquil frame of mind,'.hebid hkage.t ,:i
companion farewell, folded his hands upon hisJ

breast, and closed his eyes on earth. I C

JAMES M. EDNEY, J
C O M MSSION MERCHANT,

4T, Chambers Street, N. Y. - !

UYS AND FORWARDS EVERY KIND OFB merchandise for 2 J per cent. CWmiWon. Refers
Oo vs. .Swain and Morehead, Ji. V. Woodnn, J. Vit

Osboruc, C. P. Mendenall, A. M.. Gorman,' EsqS. and
Key. C. F. Deems, Hon. W. A. t'raham, and others. 1

Dealer in Pianos, Melodeons, Organs, Harps, GUitArsj yet
Music, Sewing Machines Iron Safes, Pumps, Garden
Engines, ic. A printed list of ail the different makers
kinds aud prices tent free. Publisher of an eltj it
gant lithograph of. " Hitlory Xut FalU," N. C (SI)
and the Cherokee Physician t or, Indian
tinide to Health."' fl'his invaluable family adrii

(thould be in every house. , It treats of alb diseasesj
has a copious glossary and prescribes the remedies
from nature's bounteous! stores, for all our infirmities
aud misfortunes. It is printed on fine white paperj IU
handsomely bound, fourth edition, 300 pages, and is
mailed free for one dollar. '

jj

New Kosovood Ptsno. $150. : ian 3S wlv the
r- - r

OF NORTH CAROLINA, PITTSTATE Court of (Pleas and Quarter Sessions;
May Term, 1858.

T. R. Cherry and B. S. AlbriUoa r. James M Bell. toil
Original Attachment.

It appearing to the satisfaction ef the Court that
James M. Bell, the defendant in this-case- , is a non-res- ir

dent of this State, it is ordered that publication be
made for six weeks, successively, in the Raleigh Regis!

commanding the said defendant to make his per-

sonal appearance at the next term of this Court, to be
held for the County of Pitt, at the Court House in Oreeni
villo, ou the firs'. Monday of August next, then and T'
there to plead, answer or demur, or judgment linal will

entered against him. ' :: r J
Witness, Henry Shepperd, Clerk of our said Court
office, the first Monday of May, A. D., 1858. j

jo a w6w . ; H. SHEPPERD, Clerk.
.OF NORTH CAROLINA,'STATE County, Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses-- j

sions, May Term, 1858, ;

Henry Smith, and others, vs. John Witherspoon.
Petition for the reprobate of the Will of Cynthia Ker

by, deceased, i . , ? ; '

Tl. armha.rin or tn thfl satisfaction nf the Conrt. that the
other next of kin of Cynthia Kerby, reside beyond the
limits ef the State, it is ordered that publication be.

made for six weeks in the Raleigh Register, as to Jesse; ;
Peoly, Jas. PenlyJ"and his wife Mifly, Saml Smith,! Jno
McRary, and his wife Cecelia, Barnett Dockar, and big

Dorcas, Gabriel Smith and Austin Smith, and thfl
other next of kin, if any there be, of the said CynthiS
Keaby, notifying them to appear at the next term of dies

Conrt, to bo held on tbe 6th Monday after the 4th
Monday in June next, in ofuer that they may witness of

proceedings touching the probate of the said Will.:
Witness, S. P. Dula, Clerk of our said Court at OtficSj
Lenoir, the 6th Monday"fl,fter "the"" 4 lh. Monday in

Mor.-- A Tl ' IS.'iS, and in the 82d year of our inrte I

f x ii ilia -

pendence. S. P. DULA, C. C G i ' nam
ma. 2 6w J . J wai'

ly,

r i REWARD. THE-- ABOVE RE
yiVVARD will be given for the apprehension:

ui. Uoiivcry to tho aubscriber, or lodged in jail so Dr.
him again, a negro boy named J jIIN, who runaway

Messrs. Flina k Ti-d- al, wear W iley sburg, Va.i
December. He is a likiuy btack boy, about 10

veara old. i bought him in Richmond last Sepu-iu- .
; Co,

of Mr. Thus. B. Qarnett. Address j

PETER STOKES, . ttiue;ap 2i w2in-- Lnnenhnrs C. JL Vav.

sinking, and the water still rising. Mound Citv '

was also in great danger of being overflown.
Cairo is represented to be in danger of boin

swept entirely away by tho
' .

great rise in the Mis--
SLSSlpid mver. Mound IJllV IS now also Unaer
water, the ground in tne nignest part ot tne place
beini? covered to the depth of four or Ave inches.

We havs to record to-d- ay another horrible
steamboat slaughter on the Mississippi Biver. The
Pennsylvania, owned In Pittsburg, exploded her
boners on ounaay morning at o ociocaat onip

i

Island, about seventy-fiv- e miles below Memphis, i

Tennessee, and afterwards burned to the water's j

edge, she bad on board three hundred and fifty I

passengers, of which number it is believed, that j

at Ieat one hundred perished. i

No particulars as to the cause of the explosion
on the steamer Pennsylvania on the Mississippi
River have yet reached us, and probably we shall
never receive any satisfactory explanation of it-- One I

of the escaped passengers estimates the num-
ber

i

on board at 450, and thinks that 250 were lost
The British steamer Syren arrived at New

York oU" Monday with important despatches from
the Governor of Bermuda to the British Mini:
ter at Washington. A despatch from Washing-
ton says that Lt Richardson has arrived at the
the British legation with despatches from Admi-
ral Houston Stuart at Bermuda. Orders have been, .... - ... . ,
given against inienerence wun American vessels.
The Styx has been ordered to Hslifax. Lord Na--

rence on this subject with Mr. Chairman weekly paper, tolecalled"TniSoiTnERrCo3i-Kerr- .
If Distribution then is not nneonsti- - VKtEaACT, axd Cape Feak ajtd Dkkp Riter

totiotul, if it,ha been advocated by such
jjemocnts as Andrew Jackson and James
Hochinaa, and if it is actually roinir on to
the benefit of the States that will profit by if, j

and every ooe of which is Democratie will '

the sorelj, and the jet to be more sorely;
taxed people of til Sute refuse to take their

a a, siaiplj because they are forbade to do
by selfish and mercenary party leaders,

who, succeeding tn feathering tbeir own nesf s, 1

would not crook a finger to save the rest of '
i

the Mate from 'Davy JooeV locker
. '

THE WHEAT HARVEST
"-- S"0 00 in vicinity for some
dns past, witb weather admirably suited to
Le biLsines. . . We.re tti to learn that
h-- what is turning out much better in qunl-t- f

than was expectod. i

ii-- tn..Tatle t'liiaty dwiverition of New
Ii.i.tt-- r Lv BMMuinate.1 Hon Wm. S. Ashe for

.t ,a. an.1 G-nr-yJ. Mnnreand R. K. Bryan,
a-- -- i." , VUm Umj m( Cajsb

pier nas naa an interview wun secretary uass in jn the .fternoon there was formed, ns we iinder-whic-h
he expressed the confident hope that all gtan(ir an Alumni Association, but we are unatde,

questions now open between England and the not j,,,, present m r0)Ort if proceelings.
Lnited States will be adjustel, on a permanent ; . At mVht, aa usual, a party, complimentary-t-
bum before the meeting of Congress again. ; ; the graduating class, was given, but we were too

The brig Arabella, CapUin Day, which arrived 1 mtiejjfatigtiet. with th? previous exercises u at- -
KT..- .- A'l. a : II O . l . l

J -

ing, was honored by a visit from an unknown :

British war steamer on the 1st of June at 2 o'clock J

iL taftfve4si4 TK a nUVl wiaa KlAsstsr sbtTi) -j tor Vt

two hours, and final- - !

- broao-h- t to hv a blank h.L when a hol with ?

ix or wht men and an officer came on hoard, and .

made the usual examination. The officer, told
a nam jjav mat it an unoieasant uuiv. out i

he'waa actin? under instructions. The narsonal '

bearing ot tho officer was very civil. Tbij yesseLi
lies at Qrutrsntine, New York. ' .

1


